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Boosting Hispanic enrollm ent increasingly 
u rg e n t, T e xa s  o ffic ia ls sa y
Poverty, lack of health insurance, other social ills complicate the challenge.

By Ralph K.M. Haursvitz 
Hispanic enrollment at colleges 

and universities in Texas would

sought to convey a new' sense of grees. research funding and other 
berKhmarks in “Closing the Gaps

Texas is not one of the highest- by 2015.’' the state’s set of goals for 
to almost double by 2015 to achieving stales in terms of overall higher education. One of the goals 

meet the stale’s higher education education anauimeni.” said Higher is to have 5.7 percent of each major 
goals a € ” a daunting challenge in Education Commissioner Ray- ethnic and racial group in the slate 
light of high dropout rates, poverty mund Paredes. “And Hispanics are to enroll in college, 
and other problems facuig the fa.si- the low-esi-achicving of the three “  
cst-growing segment of the p c ^ la -  major ethnic groups in Texas.

The report found that Hispanic 
enrollment has grown at a fa.ster

That is perhaps the most troubling 
conclusion of a new report by the 
Texas Higher Education Coordinat
ing Board on progress toward goals 
adopted by the slate in 2000.

The coordinating board has long 
con.sidered lagging Hispanic enroll
ment and graduation rates a major 
problem. But the staff-generated 
report, which board members ap
proved at a meeting Thursday.

‘There’s a growing awareness 
that unless we significantly im
prove Latino educational attain
ment Texas is going to decline 
even further in its educ^onal at
tainment compared to other slates 
and ... in its c^)acity for economic 
development and economic com
petitiveness,” he said 

Officials pledged to address 
Hispaiuc achievement as well as 
shortfalls in technology-related de-

ciip than that of African Ameri
cans or whiles, with 129,484 stu
dents added to college rolls since 
2000. for a total of 366,878 Latino 
students last year, the most recent 
figures available. But enrollment 
would need to rise an additional 
309.222 by 2015 to constitute 5.7 
percent of that population.

‘Too few Hispanic students grad
uate from high school,” the report 
said, noting that only 54.2 percent

Latinos still misrepresented: add 
‘mestizo’ to the U.S. census

By Landis Baiker
Since Judge Sonia Sotomayor 

was nominated to join the United 
States Supreme Court she has 
taken some blows from the con
servative media. Her past cases 
have been questioned and she’s 
even been foolishly called a racist. 
Nevertheless, polls seem to show 
that most Americans agree with her 
nomination, and should her hearing 
be successful; she will become 
the third woman to serve on the 
Court, as well as the first Latino.
It would be a great honor to the 
fastest growing minority group in 
the country.

However, as we witness this 
historic development, and despite 
all the progress made. Latinos are 
still misrepresented in this country. 
And in my opinion, one of the 
areas where this is exemplified is 
in the U.S. census. I was a little 
surprised to learn that Latinos arc 
not classified as a racial group in 
it  Upon reading the explanation.

it did make sense though. It states 
that a Latino person could be of 
any race.

And if we take a good look, it 
is evident that Latinos are indeed 
a multi-racial group. After all. 
everybody can clearly notice that 
baseball star David “Big Papi” Or
tiz (black) does not physically look 
like actress Cameron Diaz (while), 
and that soccer legend Pele (black) 
looks nothing Like funnyman 
George Lopez (Indio/Nalive 
American), and so on. Y et they are 
all Latinos here in the U.S.

Even when one looks at censuses 
from Latin American countries, 
one sees that “Latino/Hispanic” 
is absent as one of the racial 
identifiers. Instead, we see most 
of the categories present in our 
own census, such as Black, While, 
Indian/Indio (Native American). 
However, there’s one that is more 
common in theirs but absent in 
ours: Mestizo (people of mixed 
white and Indian blood). And

its absence here is problematic 
because it seems to be the majority 
“race” amongst Latinos.

Therefore, not only are they (La
tinos) not classified as a “racial” 
group (here), but the majority of 
them are not given the chance to 
identify themselves correctly. The 
Black Latinos can check “black,” 
the white Latinos can check 
“C^ucasian/while,” and the Indies 
can check “Native American.” But 
the majority Mestizo has nothing 
to check.

Now, this following point may 
be unfair to the other races in the 
Latino community but, the general 
image of Latinos is that of the 
Mestizo. In other words, the sup
posed “Latin look” is that of the 
Mestizo. This unfortunate reality 
sort of takes away the input of the 
other groups such as Aftt>-Latinos 
who have contributed tremendous
ly in the Latin culture, especially in 
the area of music (a lot of the 

( continued on page 2)
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Police Gazette on The Border
By Jos^ de la Isla
During one week in July, the news from the U.S.-Mexico border 

region read like the Police Gazette. For younger readers unacquainted 
with that publication, it was a tabloid circulated from 1845 until 1982. It 
mostly ran crime stories. Each testosterone-toned issue featured murder, 
mayhem, the Wild Wild West, prostitutes and burlesque, sometimes 
touching the edges of the obscene.

A lot of coverage from the U.S.-Mexico Irontera comes out equally 
grotesque, giving the impression that little else is going on. The por
trayal of life on the borderline makes the more timid among us want to 
retreat into our tortoise shells.

Take the final few days of July. Mexican authorities arrested alleged 
immigrant smugglers near Tecale. Mexico, in coiuiection with the death 
in Campo. Calif., of U.S. Border Patrol agent Robert Rosas. Four guns, 
four suspects, reported the federal police.

A day earlier, the U.S. Consulate in Ciudad Juirez, Mexico, across the 
border from El Paso. Texas, issued a travel advisory in the aftermath of 
the killing of “Benji” LeBaron and his brother-in-law. “Wicho” Widmar. 
a martial arts practitioner. They died fighting off LaBaron's attackers.

LeBaron become an outspoken anti-crime activist following the 
May abduction for ransom of his 16-year-old brother Eric (who was 
eventually released). The three resideid in a Mormon enclave of 1.000, 
in Chihu^ua, a bustling state of 3.5 million. As many as 100,000 U.S. 
citizens are estimated to live in Juarez, the state’s largest city.

Official fumbling and corruption goes with the daily headlines that 
reveal how the Mexican government is trying to dismantle organized 
drug-trade syndicates in Chihuahua and its other border states, with lots 
of casualties in both camps.

The Mexican newsweekly Proceso splashed evidence revealed in 
Federal District Court in Washington, D.C., showing that both Mexico’s 
President Felipe Calderdn and the administration of his predecessor 
Vicente Fox were provided spy information about the whereabouts of

You can choose. Is it Police Gazette or is it Hyper-Border?
[Jas^ dc la Isla’s latest book is now available free in digital version at 
www.DayNightLifeDeathHope.com. He writes a weekly commentary 
for Hispanic Link New s Service and is author of The Rise of Hispanic 
Political Power (2003). E-mail him atjoseisla3@yahoo.com.] © 2009

Full Senate Vote on 
Sotomayor Imminent.
Confirmation Expected

of Hispanic seventh-graders in 1995 
went on to graduate from a Texas 
public high school, compared with 
6 1.3 percent of all students.

What’s more, 59 percent of His
panics who graduated from high 
school last year were eligible for 
the federal ftee- or reduc'ed-price 
lunch program because of income. 
In contrast, 46 percent of African 
American graduates and 12 per
cent of white graduates were from 
low-income families. Low-income 
students are much less likely to en- 
roU in postsecondaiy education and 
tend to be less prepared.

On a more positive note, the re
port said 5 .4 percent of Texans were 
enrolled in public and private insti
tutions of higher learning last year, 
up from 5 percent in 2000. The pro
portion of African Americans was 
the highest at 5.6 percent.

A leading researcher of Hispanic 
educational achievement warned 
the board that it would be difficult 
to make sweeping improvements 
without addressing poverty, health 
insurance, a high proportion of un
wed mothers and educational short
comings that start early in life.

“Latino youth begin kindergarten 
far behind their peers,” said Patricia 
GAjndara, a UCLA professor of 
education. “Latino students require 
more investment by the state.”

Texas’ spending on kindergarten- 
12th grade education ranks 42nd in 
the nation, said GAindara, who is 
co-author of “The Latino Education 
Crisis: The Consequences of Failed 
Social Policies.”

“We need to do a better job of 
making sure that the leadership of

By Natalie Conrad 
Hispanic Link News Service 
The nomination of federal Judge 

Sonia Sotomayor to the U.S. Su-

The Judiciary Committee's 
four-day confirmation hear
ing foreshadowed its vote, with

^  ,  . Democrats praising Sotomayor’s
1^.™  Court has mov«l foroaid lo ,7 ^  ^

Senate iLs confirming vole ^  made-in-Amenca siory

Texas recognizes that educational 
attainment occurs within a broader 
socio-economic context and that 
those socio-economic contextual 
factors have lo be addressed in 
order for us to achieve our educa
tional goals,” Paredes said.

“Unhealthy children don’t leam 
as well as healthy children do. 
(Children who don’t have health 
insurance and consequently can’t 
gel glasses and can’t see well don’t 
leam as weU as children that do,” 
he said. “We have to recognize that, 
yes, this will require investments. 
But the investments more than pay 
off in terms of economic benefits 
and overall quality-of-life factors.”

is expected late this week, prior 
lo the body’s four-week summer 
recess scheduled to begin Aug. 6. 
Only a simple majority is required.

With Democrats occupying 60 of 
the Senate’s 100 seats, and five Re
publican senators already commit
ted to Sotomayor’s appointment, 
her confirmation appears certain.

The Senate Judiciary Committee 
voted 13-6 on July 28 in support of 
President Obama's nominee

National President Ro.sa Rosales 
of the League of United I^tin 
American Citizens hailed it as 
“a great day in the history of the 
United States.” promising, “She 
will have a tremendous impact 
on Latinos and women across the 
nation. In America, all things are 
possible.”

The committee’s vote was party
line with one exception. Conser
vative Republican Sen. Lindsey 
Graham of South Carolina cast 
an “aye” although stating he still 
had his doubts about Sotomayor’s 
impartiality. Some of her speeches 
“bugged the hell out of me,” he

The five GOP “nays” marked 
the first time that any Republican 
had voted against a Supreme 
Court nominee put forward by 
either a Democratic or Republican 
president.

Sotomayor. 55, is President 
Obama’s first nominee to the 
nation’s highest court. She would 
become its 111th member, first 
Hispanic and third female justice.

as a Hispanic woman who rose 
to success through hard work and 
opportunity.

C^ommittee member Orrin Hatch 
of Utah did not vote for Solomay- 
or. He said he “genuinely wrestled 
with this decision,” but in studying 
her speeches, articles and deci
sions, found a “troubling approach 
to judging” that her testimony did 
not resolve.

Major Hispanic organizations 
were near-unanimous in their 
reaction. Among those heralding 
the decision were the National 
Hispanic Leadership Agenda, 
National Council o f La Raza, 
Mexican American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund, League of 
United Latin American Citizens 
and National Association of Latino 
Elected & Appointed (Officials.

NALEO executive director 
Arturo Vargas stated. “The U.S. 
Senate now has the opportunity 
to approve the appointment of an 
exceptionally accomplished jurist 
who has more experience in the 
federal judiciary than any other 
person nominated to the Supreme 
Court in a hundred years. We urge 
the Senate to swiftly confirm the 
historic nomination of Judge So
tomayor to ensure she is seated by 
the first Monday in October, when 
the Court publicly convenes.”

(Natalie Conrad is a reporter with 
Hispanic Link News Service in 
Washington, D C. Email at natalie. 
conrad@uwrf..edu.) ©2009

leaders of Los Zetas, the henchmen of the Gulf Cartel, but failed lo act 
on the intelligence.

The new revelation is reported as part of the history-making prosecu
tion of 19 Los Zetas and (iulf Cartel members for tlte production, traf
ficking and distribution of drugs.

Case No. 08-057 describes how cartel leaders, acting like corporate 
executives, organize and direct violent acts against Mexican law-en
forcement officials and rival drug traffickers, executing those who 
interfere with the distribution of marijuana and cocaine.

Elsewhere, NewspaperTree.com is covering the courtroom allegation 
by El Paso police officer Michael Short that Hudspeth County Sheriff 
Arvin West stopped him and other cops al a roadblock and forcibly 
took them lo a substation when they were on a stakeout. Sheriff West is 
quoted in the complaint as saying. “Whatever you were working on is 
f****d up now. and you’re free to leave."
The Police Gazette has had many imitators over the years. As the 

granddaddy of supermarket tabloids, it was a great contributor to the tra
dition of yellow journalism. Perused by suits at newsstands and soaked 
up by young boys at baitiershops, it contributed greatly to the idea of 
civilization run amok, especially during Prohibition, during the Depres
sion and in war years. There was plenty of truth in its articles but one 
page does not a novel make.

If murder-and-mayhem is all you read or hear about the border, that 
picture doesn’t square with the astonishingly realistic, less salacious as- 
ses-sment — and even hopeful future — found in the book by Fernando 
Romero. “Hyper-Border The Contemporary U.S.-Mexico Border and

Guadalupe Associacion Celebrates in Park
Mayor Tom Martin reads city proclamation to Mrs. Joviia Sosa during 

the National Night-Out celebration at Guadalupe Park. At 90 years, she 
was recognized as the oldest resident of the Barrio . The event was orga
nized by the Guadalupe Neighborhood Assoicialion. The organization 
has be working actively for the betterment of the Bamo, Recently they 
were successful in stopping the building of an animal shelter in MacK- 
enzic Park. Carlos Quirino is presently President of the organization and 
Lile Medina de (Quirino is Vice President.

M .
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Crece la frustracion mientras el DHS 
sigue ampliando fallidas estrategias de la 
pasada administracion de George W. Bush 
sobre aplicacion de leyes migratorias

QUE SIGAN LOS
CAMIONES KEEP ON TRUCKING

Washington, I X  -  En el maico 
de varios rcpoites que ban sido 
criticos de las polfticas de apli- 
cad6n de leyes mignUorias y de 
detenddn implcmentadas por 
el Depaitamemo de Seguridad 
Inlema (DHS), activistas en favor 
de una refoima migratoria amplia 
se lanzaron hoy a las calles para 
proteslar por la conhnuacidn y 
ampliacidn por parte de la adminis- 
tracidn Obama de tdcticas fallidas 
de la ex presidencia de (jeorge W.

los trabajadores estin autorizados 
para oabajar legalmente en el este 
pais basdndose en los bancos de 
daios del gobiemo, paiticularmente 
los bancos de daios del Seguro 
Social.

Las protestas hacen eco de los 
hallazgos de recientes repoites y de 
las recomendaciones formuladas 
por agentes del orden publico que 
le piden a] DHS que promueva 
Cambios significativos de poUtica 
pdbUca y de estrategia.

Sobre el programa 287(g), la res- 
petada Police Foundation he hecho 
un llamado para que se le leforme 
argumentado que "los ejecutivos 
poUciales afirman que la aplicacidn 
civil de leyes migratorias mina 
su misidn central de garantizar la 
seguridad piiblica, desvia escasos

Hoy en Nueva York, la Secretaria 
del DHS, Janet Napohtano, fue 
lecibida por mamfestiites de la 
Coalicidn Migratoria de Nueva 
York y otros grupos aliados que 
demandaion una investigacidn 
de los dagrantes abusos cometi- 
dos por agentes migratorios en 
redadas en hogares conducidas 
durante la administracidn Bush. La 
demanda por una pesquisa se basa 
en el reporte sobre dichas redadas 
preparado por la Escuela de Leyes 
Benjamin Cardozo de la Universi- 
dad Yeshiva

Asimismo, el Police Executive 
Research Forum (PERFO cuestiond 
recientemente el programa 287(g) 
y convocd al Congteso y a la Casa 
Bkmca a promulgar prontamente 
una reforma migratoria integral.

Ayer el National Immigration 
Law Center y otras otganizationes 
presentaron un incisivo reporte 
sobre el manejo de cdtceles y 
centros de detencirin por parte del 
DHS. Segtin el New York Tunes, 
la administracidn Obama se ha 
tehusado a que los estdndates 
sobre las condiciones en los cen
tros de detencidn sean legalmente 
aplicables.

El teporte concluyd que en el tran- 
curso de varios ahos, los agentes 
migratorios comederon violaciones 
consdtucionales en la conduccidn 
de redadas. entre ellas, ingtesar y 
catear propiedades sin las drdenes 
judiciales de rigor y detener perso
nas sin tazdn legal apatente sdlo, 
por su apariencia racial o dtnica o 
por su conocimiento limitado del

Manana los senadores demricratas 
Robert Mendndez. de Nueva Jer
sey, y Kristen Gillibtand. de Nueva 
York, presentardn dos proyectos de 
ley que pretenden cortegir algunos 
de los excesos de la eta de Bush 
que petsisten bajo el mandato de 
Napohtano.

En tespuesu al teporte de Car
dozo, el DHS envid un coneo 
electrdnico al diario The New York 
Times diciendo que “los hombies 
y las mujeres que tiabajan en ICE 
juran sostener las leyes de nuestra 
nacidn. Lo hacemos de manera 
profesional, humana y con un 
agudo entendimiento del impacto 
que la aplicacidn de esas leyes 
tiene sobre los individuos. Aunque 
ICE centra sus esfuerzos sobre ftr- 
gitivos que suponen una amenaza 
a nuestra seguridad nacional y se- 
guridad puibhca, tenemos la clara 
obligacidn de perseguir a todos los 
inmigrantes fugitivos”.

“La gente se siente cada vez 
mds liustrada con el DHS y con 
razdn.”, afirmd Frank Sharry, 
fundador y director ejecutivo 
de America’s Voice. “El candi
date Barack Obama prometid una 
nueva forma de abordar nuestra 
poUtica migratoria y los energi- 
zados votantes latinos y votantes 
inmigrantes votaron por dl en 
cihas rdcord. Pero los recientes 
desamoUos apuntan a una brecha 
entre las promesas de cambio 
significativo formuladas por el 
presidente y la continuacidn por 
parte del DHS de polfticas poco 
efectivas y contraproducentes de la 
era Bush”, agregd Sharry.

Entre tanto, en Los Angeles, 
la Coalicidn por los Derechos 
Humanos de los Irunigrantes del 
Los Angeles (CHIRLA), junto a 
trabajadores y activistas, planifica 
marchar al edificio federal para 
exigirle a la Secretaria Napohtano 
que detenga la amphacidn del 
programa 287(g) que permite que 
los poliefas locales actuen como 
agentes migratorios, que Dene las 
auditorfas 1-9 que el DHS anuiicid 
recientemente de empiesas donde 
los nombres de algunos de sus 
empleados no coinciden con los 
datos del Seguro Social por lo cual 
se sospecha que muchos de esos 
empleados serfan indocurrrentados; 
y qire suspenda la amphacidn del 
programa E-Verify que verihea si

“La Secretaria Napohtano ha 
formulado algunas importantes 
correcciones a algunas de estas 
polfticas de la era Bush, por ejem- 
plo, sobre las redadas en centros de 
trabajo y las prioridades al aplicar 
las leyes y hay que darle erddito 
por ello. Pero Napohtano dene que 
prestar atencidn al creciente coro 
de voces de activistas, investiga- 
dores y agentes del orden publico 
que estdn solicitando un cambio en 
las actuales estrategias de aph- 
cacidn de leyes y pronta accidn 
sobre un plan de refoima migra
toria integral. No hacerlo puedo 
suponer un alto precio politico 
para la administracidn Obama”, 
concluyd Sharry.

America's Voice -  Harnessing 
the power of American voices and

Josd de la Isla
HOUSTON, Texas -  En marzo el presidente Obama firmd un 

proyecto de ley que, entre otras cosas, dio fin a un programa piloto 
que permitfa que algunos camiones de carga mexicanos viajaran por 
las carreteras estadounidenses. Mdxico rdpidamente respondid con la 
imposicidn de aranceles sobre 89 productos agrfcolas e industriales pro- 
venientes de 40 estados, lo cual afecu $2,4 millones de bienes y decenas 
de miles de empleos.

Bajo el Tratado de Libre Comercio Norteamericano, los camio
nes mexicanos tendrian acceso sin restricciones por las carreteras de 
Arizona, California, Nuevo Mdxico y Texas en un comienzo, y luego 
acceso a todas las carreteras del pafs. No obstante, ha habido obsticulos 
de una Indole u otra desde 1995 y la dpocade la administracidn d e a in -  
ton. Para octubre del 2008, un programa piloto de estudio que realizd 
el Departamento de Transporte de lo EE.UU. halld que los camiones 
mexicanos eran mds seguros, en algunos cases, que los camiones es- 
tadouniden.ses. Sin embargo, algunos intereses especiales en los Estados 
Unidos lograron presionar al gobiemo a que siguiera la demora de la 
implementacidn que ha durado mis de quince aitos.

Nosotros no entiamos en tdcticas de obsmiccidn, claro que no. No 
obstante, la recesidn y los aranceles impuestos a modo de represaha han 
dado el alerta y no podemos daroos el lujo de dejar que pase por alto. 
Parece estar en formulacidn un plan que ahora estd bajo revisidn, segun 
el periddico The Washington Tunes, para que el Congteso tonK accidn 
y permita que los camiones mexicanos circulen por las carreteras de los 
Estados Urudos.

Pero hay mds que esto, y va mds profundo.
En lo que los Estados Unidos se extrae lenta y dolorosamente de esta 

recesidn, nos vamos dando cuenta que nos hetnos sobiepasado con 
nuestros compromisos y con el etarfo pijbUco para propdsitos cuestion- 
ables. Con demasiada ftecuencia intentamos comprar las soluciones en 
vez de invertir en las lespuestas coirectas. Nuestro ddficit del 2(X)9, de 
$ 1,75 mil billones nos dice que sencillamente no contamos mds con los 
recutsos para, por ejempio, mantener a 865 instalaciones militaries en 40 
pafses y territorios de los Estados Unidos.

El profesor jubilado, experto en temas de polfticas, Chalmers Johnson 
nos recuerda que lo hacemos, y a cambio no recibimos nada. De lo con- 
tiario, muchas cosas a las que tendriamos que estar prestando atencidn 
se quedan sin considerar.

Por ejempio, la Government AccountabiUty Office (GAO) indica que 
necesitamos a 4.000 nuevos agentes y $4 mil millones en tdrmlnos de la 
inftaestructura y mejoras en la tecnologfa para poder mantener asegura- 
dos y eficaces nuestros puertos de entrada terrestres, los cuales surten un 
efecto directo sobre nuestra seguridad y nuestro comercio.

Es posible que pase un tiempo antes que las actitudes pubheas acepten 
el hecho que se nos percibe al exterior, cada vez mds, como parte de una 
comunidad noileamericana y no como un pafs aislado. Por ejempio. al
gunas empresas de la India estdn buscando aumentar sus operaciones en 
Mdxico para servir tanto a Amdrica Latina como a los Estados Unidos, 
en particular ahora en vista de las nuevas restricciones de visados sobre 
trabajadores extranjeros a las que estdn menos sujetos los trabajadores 
en informdtica mexicanos.

En otro sector, los Estados Unidos podna adoptar la ftirmula cana- 
diense para trabajadores invitados para evitar la escasez en mano de 
obra agrfcola que sufiimos cada ano.

La manera de colaborar no tendria que damos apuro. Las institucio- 
nes avanzadas de educacidn superior estadounidenses tendn'an todas 
que funcionar con alguna especie de colaboracidn con una institucidn 
universitaria henmana en Canadd o en Mdxico.

Veamos por ejempio, lo que hicieron dos estudiantes de Mdxico,
Layda Negrete y Roberto Hemdndez, mientras que cada uno cursaba 
sus estudios de doctorado en la Escuela de Polftica Pirbhca Goldman 
de la Universidad de CaUfomia en Berkeley. Al examinar el sistema 
judicial mexicano, Layda prepard una presentacidn convencional sobre 
poh'ticas piibhcas que mostrd que el 80 por ciento de los demandados en 
aquel pafs eran procesados y condenados en tribunas sin ver nunca a un 
abogado. El publico incrddulo se burl6 de ella.

No obstante, desputis que eUa y Roberto aprendieron a contar la 
misma historia con el formato de un documental de 20 minutos, las 
autoridades polfticas comenzaron a tomar nota. El tema pronto se hlzo 
parte de un debate nacional. Con el tiempo, en el 2008, se enmendd la 
Constitucidn de Mexico para incluir los derechos del procesamiento 
legal y la presuncidn de inocencia de los demandados.

La pareja sac6 una pelfcula de largometraje sobre uno de sus casos 
recientemente que debutd en AmsterdariL “La peh'cula es nuestro 
memoidndum de poh'ticas”, exphea Roberto.

A menos que fortalezcamos las normas de intercambios cfvicos, politi
cos y econdmicos para influenciamos los unos a los otros, entre pafses, 
^de qu6 otra manera se efectuard el cambio?

Sin importar lo mucho que intentemos aparentar que no es asf, nuestra 
situacidn econdmica estd despertindonos al hecho que las naciones de 
Amdrica del Norte estiin intercalados de maneras que no hemos querido 
leconocer, incluyendo el conducir camiones de carga,

(Josd de la Isla, cuyo ultimo libro se encuentra en versidn digital 
gratuita en www.DayNightLifeDeathHope.com, redacta un comen- 
tario semanal para Hispanic Link News Service. Tambidn es autor de 
The Rise of Hispanic Pohtical Power (2003). Comunfquese con dl a: 
joseisla3@yahoo.com].

©2009

sense immigration reform.
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ADVERTISt CALL

By Josd de la Isla 
Hispanic Link News Service 

HOUSTON, Texas -  In March, 
Ib id e m  Obama signed a bill 
that, among other things, ended a 
pilot program that allowed some 
Mexican caigo trucks to travel on 
U.S. hi^w ays. Mexico responded 
quickly with retaliatory tariffs 
on 89 agricultural and industrial 
products from 40 states, affecting 
about $2.4 billion worth of goods 
and tens of thousands of jobs. 
Under the North American Free 
Trade Agreement (NAFTA), 
Mexican trucks were to have 
unrestricted highway passage in 
Arizona, California, New Mexico 
and Texas in the begiiming and 

ail highways. Roadblocks, 
however, of one kind or another 
have been imposed since 1995 
and the Clinton administration. By 
(Detober 2008, a Department of 
Transportation study pilot program 
found Mexican trucks were safer, 
in some cases, than U.S. trucks.
But some U.S. special interests 
succeeded in pressuring lo keep 
the 15-year foot-dragging going. 
Obstructionism is beneath us, of 
course. But the recession and the 
retaliatory tariffs have set off an 
alarm we cannot ignore. A plan ^  
pears to be in the works and is un
dergoing review, according to the 
Washington Tunes, for Congress to 
act and allow Mexican trucks onto 
U.S. highways.
But there’s more to it than that. It 
nins deeper.
As the United States pulls slowly 
and painfully out of this recession, 
the realization is coming that we 
overextended our commitments 
and treasury for dubious purposes. 
Too often we tried lo buy solutions 
instead of investing in answers.
Our 2009 $1.75 trillion deficit tells 
us we just don’t have the kind of 
money anymore, for example, to 
maintain 865 military facilities in 
40 countries and U.S. territories.
We do it, retired policy expert Prof. 
CTialmers Johnson reminds us, and 
we get nothing in return. Instead, 
many things we ought to be paying 
attention to get neglected.
For instance, the Government Ac
countability Office (GAO) says we 
need 4,000 new officers and $4 bil
lion in infrastructure and technol
ogy improvements for maintaining 
secure and efficient inland ports 
of entry. These directly affect our 
security and trade.
It might take a while for public 
attitudes to warm up to the fact 
that we are increasingly perceived 
abroad as part of a N o ^  American 
community and not standing alone. 
For example, some Indian firms 
are looking to boost their opera
tions in Mexico to serve both Latin 
America and the United States. 
especiaUy in the event of new visa 
restrictions on foreign workers 
that Mexican IT workers are less 
subject to.
In another sector, the United Stales 
could adopt C^anada’s guest-worker 
formula to avoid our annual farm
worker shortage.
How lo work together should 
not have us in a quandary. North 
American advanced higher-educa
tion institutions all should operate 
with some active collaboration 
involving a sister college or uni
versity in Canada or Mexico.
Take for instance what two Mexi
can students. Layda Negrete as\d 
Roberto Hemindez, did while each 
worked on their doctorates al the 
Goldman Public Policy School at 
UC Berkeley. Examining Mexico’s 
justice system, Layda prepared a 
conventional, dry public-policy 
briefing presentation showing 80 
percent of defendants in that coun
try were tried and convicted in 
court without ever seeing a lawyer. 
She was hooted by the incredulous 
audience.
But after she and Roberto teamed 
up to tell the same story in a

2B-minute documentary, political 
channels look note. The issue soon 
became part of a national debate. 
Eventually, in 2008, an amend
ment was made to the Mexican 
Constitution to include due process 
rights and presumption of inno
cence of defendants.
A full-length film by the pair about 
one of their cases recently debuted 
in Amsterdam. ‘T he film is our 
policy memo.” Roberto says. 
Unless we increase norms for 
civic, political and economic ex
changes to influence each other’s 
countries, how else does change 
happen?
No matter how we try to make

intertwined in ways we have been 
reluctant to acknowledge, includ
ing driving delivery trucks.
[Josa de la Isla’s latest digital book, 
sponsored by The Ford Founda
tion, is available free al www. 
DayNightLifeDeathHope.com. He 
writes a weekly commentary for 
Hispanic Link News Service and 
is author of The Rise of Hispanic 
Political Power (2003). E-mail him 
atjoseisla3@yahoo.com.]
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popular Latin music are Aiio- 
Latin), but that’s another topic 
for a possible future article.

Furthennore, the laigest im
migrant Latino population in this 
country comes fiom Mexico, 
and the majority of Mexicans 
(and Mexican-Americans) are 
Mestizos. And not only are they 
the largest group, they are also 
the fastest growing. So aren’t 
we denying them representation 
by not having their race in our

Latinos have contributed 
tremendously lo this country’s 
progress. They have suffered 
discrimination in the past but 
they have changed the course of 
their destiny, and their success 
is ongoing. Judge Sotomayor’s 
nomination is just one of the 
many examples of that success.

Nevertheless, they are still 
misrepresented, and the U.S. 
census is an area where this hap
pens. Foitunalely, at least in this 
case, all can change if we add 
“Mestizo" to it  That’s the least 
we could do after denying them 
recognition there (in the census) 
as a whole group. I’m not saying 
that having racial categories at all 
is right or wrong, but since we 
have them, we should try to get it 
right Some perhaps will also say 
that my suggestion might open a 
can of worms for others to take 
advantage of. but this is the land 
of immigrants, and that can of 
worms was opened the day racial 
categories made its way into our
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McCain to Vote Against Sotomayor
U.S. Sen. John McCain. 

R-Ariz., said Monday he will 
vote against President Barack 
Obama's nominee for the Su
preme Court, U.S. Judge Sonia 
Sotomayor.

"There is no doubt that Judge 
Sotomayor has the professional 
background and qualifications 
that one hopes for in a Supreme 
Court nominee," McCain said 
on the floor of the U.S. Senate.

"And obviously, Judge Soto- 
mayor’s life story is inspiring 
and compelling."

McCain said an outstanding 
resume and an inspiring life 
aren't enough for a lifetime ap
pointment to the Supreme Court, 
MSNBC reported.

McCain said he didn't think 
Sotomayor shared his belief in 
judicial restraint and offered 
a bit o f til-for-tat — noting

that a Hispanic nominated by 
President George W. Bush for 
a circuit court post was blocked 
by Democrats in the Senate.

"Though she attempted to 
walk back from her long public 
record of judicial activism dur
ing her confirmation hearings. 
Judge Sotomayor cannot change 
her record," McCain said.

"(Regardless) o f one's success 
in academics and in govern

ment service, an individual who 
does not appreciate the common 
sense limitations on judicial 
power in our democratic system 
of government ultimately lacks 
a key qualification for a lifetime 
^pointm ent to the bench." the 
2008 Republican presidential 
nominee. "For this rea.son,and 
no other, I am unable to support 
Judge Sotomayor’s nomination."

Freed journalists home in US 
after NKorea pardon

Baja poblacion de indocumentados
Es posible que sea por la crisis o 

por el reforzamiento de las medidas 
de seguridad en la fiontera; el caso es 
que los indicadores apuntan a que el 
numero de inmigrantes indocuraen- 
tados en Estados Unidos tiene una 
importante tendencia a la baja.

Ayer fue dado a conocer un 
repoite de! Center for Immigration 
Studies (CIS) que analiza los datos 
recolectados mensualmenle por la 
Oficina del Censo, y que muestra que 
cada vez son menos los inmigrantes 
indocumentados que Uegan a Estados 
Unidos y mis los que regresan a sus 
parses.

El documenlo, titulado Un cambio 
de corrienle: tendencias recientes en 
la poblacidn inmigrante ilegal, esta- 
blece que la cantidad de inmigrantes 
indocumentados en Estados Unidos 
descendid en 1.7 millones. 13.7%, 
entre el verano de 2007 y el de 2009,

i.Las
razones para esle descenso. se sen

s econdmica y del reforzamiento

que la poblacidn de inmigrantes 
indocumentados era de 12.5 millones 
en el verano de 2007; para el primer 
cuatrimestre de 2009 la cifi  ̂habria 
disminuido a 10.8 millones. Compa
rand© el primer cuatrimestre de 2007 
con el mismo period© de 2009, la 
disminucidn en esta poblacidn seria 
del 10.9%.Tan sdlo durante e! ultimo 
ano el descenso habria sido del 5.7%.

Estos resultados son sLmilares a los 
que maneja el Depaitamento de Se
guridad Interna, que estima que la dis
minucidn de la poblacidn inmigrante 
indocumentada disminuyd 15% entre 
enero de 2007 y enero de 2008; el 
estudio muestra una reduccidn del 
1.6% durante el mismo periodo.

De acuerdo con Steven Cama- 
rota, director de investigacidn 
del CIS y uno de los autores del 
estudio, existe tambidn evidencia 
de que la cantidad de inmigrantes 
indocumentados que llegan al pais 
ha disminuido en cerca de una 
tercera parte durante los dos lilti- 
mos ahos, en comparacidn con la 
decada anterior, y de que el numero 
de personas pertenecientes a este 
grupo regresando a sus lugares de 
origen se ha duplicado durante el 
mismo periodo.

Si bien las organizaciones que 
tradicionalmente trabajan en temas 
relacionados con inmigracidn coin- 
ciden en que estas tendencias son a 
la baja, no existe un total acuerdo 
con las cifras presentadas en el 
reporte del CIS.

"Nosotros estamos de acuerdo 
en que los flujos de la inmigracidn 
ilegal han bajado significativa- 
mente como resultado de la crisis 
econdmica, pero sobre el tema del 
regreso significativo a los paises 
de origen, sea por falta de empleo 
0 por la aplicacidn de las leyes de 
inmigracidn, no vemos tendencias 
significativas ni en los reportes 
estadounidenses ni en los mexica- 
nos", comento Michelle Mittelstadt.

directora de comunicacidn del 
Migration Policy Institute.

Mittelstadt cuestiond la metod- 
ologia utilizada por el CIS, que 
tomd en cuenta las tendencias nu- 
mdricas sdlo de aquellos individuos 
nacidos en el extranjero. con meno- 
res niveles de educacidn. jdvenes 
e hispanos. Camarota explied que 
dste fue el criterio para seleccionar 
la muestra porque investigaciones 
previas demuestran que 80% de las 
personas con estas caracteristicas 
se encuentran en el pais de manera 
ilegal.

"No creemos que sea la aproxi- 
macidn correcta el uso de estos 
criterios: poco educados, hispanos. 
jdvenes, trabajadores. No todos 
los ilegales son hispanos. no todos 
cuentan con poca educacidn y 
no todos son jdvenes. Tomar este 
razonamiento y extrapolarlo para 
aplicarlo a toda una poblacidn re- 
sulta en un numero potencialmente 
incorrect©", dijo la portavoz.

Mittelstadt reconocid que en 
los retomos involuntarios a los 
paises de origen si ha habido un 
descenso sustancial durante los tres 
liltimos ahos debido a las politicas 
aplicadas por la administracidn 
del ex presidente George W. Bush, 
pero considerd que hablar de una 
tendencia de retomo debido a la 
crisis o al aumento de la seguridad 
fronteriza, partiendo de una mues
tra como la utilizada, no resulta 
precis©.

Camarota dijo a La Opinidn que 
aunque puede parecer que hay

algunas diferencias entre las cifras 
que maneja su reporte y otros 
documentos similares publicados 
recientemente, este es el linico 
que se enfoca espedficamente en 
la poblacidn indocumentada. por 
lo cual los mimeros pueden variar 
con respect© a las tendencias de la 
inmigracidn en general.

Por su parte, Katherine Vargas, 
portavoz del Foro Nacional de 
Inmigracidn. dijo a este diario que 
resulta impreciso adjudicar a la 
efectividad de los cuerpos de segu
ridad en la frontera una tendencia a 
la baja en las cifras de la poblacidn 
inmigrante indocumentada.

"Los grupos antiinniigrantes 
estdn desesperados por demostrar 
que las medidas de mano dura 
son ia solucidn a nuestros prob- 
lemas de inmigracidn. pero todos 
sabemos cudles son las verdaderas 
consecuencias de las redadas en las 
familias. en los negocios y en nues- 
tras comunidades", dijo Vargas. "Si 
sus teorias fueran ciertas. consid- 
erando el gran nivel de medidas de 
cumplimiento de ley migratoria y 
el alto desempleo de los liltimos 
ahos, la mayoria de los inmigrantes 
indocumentados ya se hubieran ido

Vargas recordd que el descenso 
de la poblacidn indocumentada "es 
sdlo una minima cantidad dentro de 
los millones de indocumentados en 
el pais. La linica solucidn verdad- 
era y duradera para nuestra crisis 
migratoria es una amplia reforma

Two American journalists freed by 
North Korea returned home lo the United 
Slates for a jubilant, emotional reunion 
this morning with family members and 
friends they hadn't seen in nearly five 
months.

The jet carrying Euna Lee and Laura 
Ling. reporters for former Vice President 
Al (lore's San Francisco-based Current 
TV. and former President Bill Clinton 
arrived at Burbank's Bob Hope Airport 
at dawn . Clinton met with communist 
leader Kim Jong n yesterday to secure 
the women's release.

Lee emerged from the jediner first and 
was greeted by husband Michael Saldage 
and 4-year-old daughter Hanna. She 
hugged the girl and picked her up before 
all three embraced in a crushing hug.

Ling embraced her husband Iain Clay
ton as teary family members crowded 
around.

Thirty hours ago. Ling said. "We feared 
(hat any moment we could be sent to a 
hard labor camp."

Then, she said, they were taken lo 
another location.

"When we walked through the doo5, 
we saw standing before us President Bill 
Clinton," she said to applause. "We were 
shocked but we knew instandy in our 
hearts that the nightmare of our lives was 
finally coming to an end, and now we 
stand here, home and free."

President Barack Obama proclaimed 
the U.S. government "extraordinarily 
relieved" today over the release of Ling 
and Lee and praised Clinton and (}ore for 
their roles in the women’s release.

Speaking on the White House lawn 
just before leaving on a trip to bdiana, 
Obama said, "The reunion we've all seen 
on television,! think, is a source of happi
ness not only for the families but also for 
the entire country."

Obama made no mention of the overall 
tense relationship between Washington 
and the regime headed by Kim Jong D,

dinary work."
Obama said that he had spoken with 

the families of Ling and Lee once the pair 
was safely on aboard Clinton's private jet 
en route to the United States from North 
Koiea, He also said he'd spoken with the 
former president.

Clinton came down the jet stairs this 
morning to applause. He hugged Gore 
al the fool of the stairs, then chatted with 
the journalists’ family members.

Gore described the families of the two 
women as "unbelievable, passionate, 
involved, committed, innovative."

"Hanna's been a great girl while you 
were gone." Gore told Lee. "And Laura, 
your mom's been making your special 
soup for two days now."

He also thanked the State Department 
for its help in the release.

"It speaks well of our country that 
when two American citizens are in 
harm’s way, that so many people will 
just put things aside and just go to work 
to make sure that this has had a happy 
ending." he said.

The reporters were granted a pardon 
by North Korea yesterday, following rare 
talks between CJlinton and the reclusive 
North Korea leader. The reporters had 
been in custody for 140 days and had 
been sentenced to 12 years of hard labor 
for entering the country illegally.

Speaking to reporters earber, press sec
retary Robert Gibbs had said the former 
president would brief Obama's national 
security team al some point on what 
transpired during his high-level meeting 
with Kim as a private envoy representing 
the United Slates.

At the same time. Gibbs reiterated 
that the former president did not carry a 
message from Obama to Kim. "If there 
wasn't a message, there certainly couldn't 
have been an apology." the spokesman 
said.

Secretary of Slate Hillary Rodham 
Ointon hailed the release of the journal
ists.

"I spoke to my husband on the airplane 
and everything went well," she told 
reporters in Nairobi. Kenya. "They are 
extremely excited to be reunited soon 
when they touch down in California. It 
was just a good day to be able to see this 
happen."

Ling, a 32-year-old California native, 
is the younger sister of Lisa Ling. a 
correspondent for CNN as well as "The 
Oprah Winfrey Show" and "National 
(Jeogr^hic Explorer." Lee, 36, is a 
South Korean-born U.S.citizen.

They were arrested near the North 
Korean-Chinese border in March while 
on a reporting trip for Current TV.

No Middle-Class Tax Hike, Says White House

U.S. President Barack Obama 
is firm about his commitment 
not to raise taxes on the middle 
class, despite what two officials 
said, the White House said 
Monday.

"I want to just state again 
clearly here that the president 
has made a very clear com
mitment to not raise taxes on

middle-class families," White 
House spokesman Robert 
Gibbs said during a news brief
ing.

During separate Sunday talk 
shows, Treasury Secretary Tim 
Geithner and chief economic 
adviser Larry Summers would 
not rule out tax increases to 
help control the deficit, starting

with healthcare reform.
However, Summers 

said on CBS' "Face the 
Nation" the president was 
clear he wouldn't "pursue 
any of his priorities ... in 
ways that are primarily 
burdening middle-class 
families."

Pressed by several 
questions about whether 
the remarks opened the 
door to a tax increase on 
middle-class households, 
Gibbs said: "Let me be 
precise. The president's 
clear commitment is not 
to raise taxes on those 

making less than $250,000 a 
year."

Gibbs sidestepped a question 
about whether the comments 
were discussed during the daily 
economic briefing.

"We talked about a number of 
economic issues this morning 
in the Oval Office as part of the 
daily briefing." he said.
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Obama, throw a lifeline to 
black and Hispanic radio

televi
sion has 
stranded 
many
low-

Americans, broadcast radio is 
the last remaining free over- 
the-air medium for millions of 
low-income families, including 
many African-Americans and 
Latinos.

But as the economic crisis 
leaves wreckage in its wake, 
minority-owned and oriented 
radio stations are fast becom
ing an endangered species, 
with dire consequences for our 
diverse democracy.

African-Americans and Lati
nos - who comprise about 28% 
of the U.S. population - now 
own only an estimated 63%  
of full-power radio stations 
in America. Pittsburgh's only 
black-oriented radio station, 
WAMO, has recently been sold, 
as have Spanish-language radio 
station KLOK in San Jose,
Calif ., and Border Media, a 
leading chain of Latino-orient
ed radio stations in Texas.

Imagine how different New 
York City's history would have 
been - or how difficult our fu
ture could be - without African- 
American and Latino radio 
stations. During the decades 
of civil rights stmggle, the 
pioneering black-oriented radio 
stations. WLIB and W WRL, 
focused listeners' minds on the 
movement, while broadcasting 
the jazz, rhythm-and-blues and 
gospel sounds that soothed their 
souls. Pioneering Spanish-lan
guage stations played a similar 
role, publicizing voter registra
tion drives while providing 
music and talk that helped 
generations of newcomers feel 
more at hbme in New York.

Now, though the soundtrack 
has changed, these stations still 
play a vital role in keeping their 
listeners informed, inspired and 
involved in their communi
ties and their country, as well 
as promoting businesses and 
generating jobs in black and 
Hispanic neighborhoods.

Perhaps you're thinking: Just 
about every industry under the 
sun is hurting during this deep 
recession, and the traditional 
media have been adapting and 
contracting over the course 
of many years. Why should 
minority-oriented radio stations

get any special consideration or 
treatment?

Because these radio stations - 
which serve a vital and under- 
appreciated role - have been 
suffering economic body blow 
after body blow in the current 
crisis.

First, banks and other lenders 
are becoming de facto owners 
o f the nation's airwaves, driving 
out diversity o f all kinds.

Second, Arbitron. whose rat
ings determine where advertis
ers buy airtime, has initiated 
a new method of measuring 
audiences that we believe dra
matically undercounts minority 
stations' listeners.

Third, advertisers across the 
board are cutting back their 
buys on minority radio. That's 
especially tme o f the troubled 
auto industry, long a leading ad
vertiser on black stations.

Black and Hispanic radio sta
tions must not be allowed to go 
extinct - but today, that’s look
ing like a very real possibility.

That is why leading members 
of the U.S. House of Represen
tatives, including House Major
ity Whip Jim Clybum (D-S.C.) 
and New York’s own Charles 
Rangel (D-Manhattan) and 
Edolphus Towns (D-Brooklyn) 
are urging that the federal gov
ernment help minority-owned 
radio stations weather this 
financial storm.

In a meeting today with 
senior Obama administration 
officials, minority broadcasters 
will make our case for emer
gency federal assistance. We 
appreciate the administration's 
attention to these important 
issues thus far and hope for its 
help.

No new laws would have 
to be passed. The Treasury 
Department can easily tap 
into funds already appropri
ated under the Troubled Asset 
Relief Program, which has 
helped to restore credit flows 
to the financial and domestic 
automobile supplier industries. 
Bridge financing or govern
ment-backed loans could also 
be provided until the financial 
system recovers.

Minority radio stations aren't 
failing businesses begging for 
handouts; they're healthy enter
prises, beset by a perfect storm 
of bad circumstances, that are 
in need of a lifeline. At a time 
when millions of African- 
Americans and Latinos need 
information and opportunities 
to get jobs and build businesses, 
let's not pull the plug on black 
and Hispanic radio.
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The 2009 NCLR ALMA Awards All-Star 
Event Airs September 18

•‘The 2009 NCLR ALMA 
Awards® " celebrating the out
standing achievements of 
Latinos in entertainment, 
will air on Friday, Sep
tember 18(8:00-10:00 
p.m., EST) on the ABC 
Television Network. The 
show will tape on Thurs
day. September 17 at 
Royce Hall on the UCLA 
campus.

For the first time in 
the history of the show, 
the ALMA Awards will 
broadcast during Na
tional Hispanic Heritage 
Month, a month in which 
all Americans learn 
about the Latino com
munity and celebrate the 
contributions that Latinos 
have made to this country 
throughout its history.

“Thanks to our part
nership with ABC, we 
have realized the dream 
of having the ALMA 
Awards air during the 
month in which our 
community is recognized and 
celebrated. I can think of no 
better way to kick off National 
Hispanic Heritage Month than to 
show, and to honor, the impact 
that Latinos have had in film, 
television, and music.” said Ja
net Murgufa. President and CEO 
of NCLR (National Council of 
La Raza). the largest national 
Latino civil rights and advocacy

organization in the United States. 
Building on past successes, the

In addition, the ALMA Awards 
will be making its mark in

Hispanic Heritage 
Month by team
ing up with show 
advertisers on 
creative promo
tions and viewer 
engagement 
activities. Advertis
ers see the show 
as a great oppor
tunity to honor the 
Latino commu
nity through strong 
support of the 
ALMA Awards 
and as a way 
to connect 
with viewers 
and consum-

broad anay of talent throughout 
the industry. The show will focus 
on “Best of the Year” categories 
in film, television, and music. 
New categories have also been 
added to recognize the influ
ence of special segments of the 
entertainment industry that are 
shaping positive perceptions of 
the Latino community, such as 
emerging young talent (under 
18), talent behind the scenes 
who make the onscreen magic 
happen, and a sports category in 
acknowledgment of the increas
ing integration of the worlds of 
sports and entertainment.

The new- 
; addition

ALMA Awards will bring a new 
approach to this year’s show. 
The first new development is the 
announcement of the co-hosts— 
television and film actress Eva 
Longoria Parker will share her 
hosting duties with comedian 
and actor George Lopez, in 
addition to reprising her role 
as one of the show’s executive 
producers.

“The 
ALMA 
Awards is a 
special show 
because it 
represents 
the deter

mined spirit 
and soul of the Latino 
people, and I cannot think of a 
better person to help celebrate 
and co-host with me than my 
good friend George Lopez,” says 
Longoria Parker.

This year the ALMA Awards 
will also update the format of the 
show with some modifications 
to the nominations process in an 
effort to be more inclusive of the

to the 2009 
executive 
production

j  ̂ Bain, who

extensive 
history in 
the award 
show genre, 
having pro

duced “The 
Critic’s CTioice.” “Nickelodeon 
Kids’ Choice Awards” and ‘Teen 
Choice Awards,” as well as the 
“Miss America” pageant. He 
joins the ALMA Awards produc
tion team which includes execu
tive producers Janet Murguia, 
Eva Longoria Parker, and David 
Chavez, President and CEO of 
LatinPointe.

Paula Abdul renunda a "American Idol'

Despu^s de ocho anos de 
fungir como juez de "American 
Idol", Paula Abdul anuncid su 
salida del exitoso programa de 
la televisidn estadounidense, y 
aparentemente su decisidn es 
final, pues no hay visos de que 
se trate de una estrategia para 
renegociar su contrato.

Abdul rechazd un contrato de 
ocho digitos que representaba 
un aumento del 30%, segun una 
persona allegada a las nego-

ciaciones. La friente, que 
carece de autoridad para 
h ^ la r  publicamente, solic- 
it6 no ser identificada.

"Con tristeza en mi 
corazdn, he decidido no 
regresar" al concurso de 
cantantes de la cadena de 
televisidn Fox, dijo Abdul 
la noche del martes en un 
mensaje en su cuenta del 
sitio de internet TWitter.

"Voy a extranar nutrir 
a todo el talento nuevo, 
pero sobre todo ser parte 
de un programa al que 

ayud6 desde el primer dia 
a convertirse en un fendmeno 
intemacional", agregd Abdul, 
cuyas criticas sentimentales y 
en ocasiones confusas hacia los 
concursantes atrajo un atractivo 
singular hacia el programa, asi 
como su comportamiento dentro 
y fuera de la pantalla.

La alguna vez animadora del 
equipo de basquetbol de los 
Lakers de Los Angeles que se 
volvid cantante y coredgrafa
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galardonada no indicd en sus 
mensajes cuAles son sus planes 
luego de su paso por "American
Idol"

Abdul dejd caer su bomba en 
Ifnea justo antes de que las audi- 
ciones para la novena temporada 
empiecen el viemes en Denver 
y justo despues de sus negocia- 
ciones contractuales.

Tambien ocurrid un dia 
despuds de que la cadena Fox 
anunciara que Kara DioGuardi 
regresana para una segunda 
temporada en el panel de jueces 
de "American Idol", el cual in- 
cluye a  Simon CoweU y Randy 
Jackson.

La adicidn de la compositora 
nominada al premio Grammy 
DioGuardi el ano pasado suscitd 
dudas sobre el fiituro de Abdul 
en "American Idol", un pro
grama que se basa en la serie 
britAnica "Pop Idol".

En un comunicado. Fox y los 
productores del programa afir- 
maron que Abdul file "una parte 
importante de la familia 'Ameri

can Idol' durante las ultimas 
ocho lemporadas y estamos en- 
trislecidos de que haya decidido 
no regresar al programa".

Agregaron que ella era "un 
talento grandioso" y le desearon 
lo mejor.

A pesar de un declive en sus 
valuaciones de teleaudiencia, el 
programa sigue siendo el mAs 
visto en Estados Unidos y es una 
mAquina de dinero para Fox, sus 
productores. las casas disqueras 
y cantantes como Carrie Under
wood, que se beneficiaron de su 
poder de fabricacion de estrellas.

Modificar cualquier pane de 
una fdrmula popular y gana- 
dora de la televisidn puede ser 
arriesgado y abrir dudas sobre el 
futuro del programa.

En julio, Abdul dijo a The 
Associated Press que ella habia 
sido invitada a quedarse con 
"American Idol" por todo el 
tiempo que durara la serie y 
que ella se sentia optimista de 
que podria negociar un contrato
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Cowboys' Spencer eager to go QB hunting with Ware
luxury of 
knowing 
offensive 
coordina
tors aren1 
setting up 
their pass 
protec
tions to 
avoid 
him. If 
anything, 
quarter
backs

to avoid
Ware
might
move
toward
Spencer
and teams
almost
certainly
will have
fewer
blockers
in front of

on Ware no matter what I do." 
Spencer said. "It's just how I 
respond to it. If Tm making 
plays and making sacks off the

fur the first time and winning 
the NF1. S comeback player of 
the year aw aid Spencer actu
ally started the first six games

edge, that's going to make teams and pla>ed in all 16. but he was
respect both of us and make 
them change their scheme a 
little more."

When Bill Parvclls switched 
the Cowboys to a 3-4 defense 
in 2005. he spent the Mth 
overall pick on Ware, a col
lege defeasive 
end who could 
be retrained as 
a quarterback
seeking outside 
liitebacker. That

cieaiiy the third man in a three- 
man nUation.

Spencer was poised to break 
out in "08. getting off to a great 
start in training camp.cnily to 
hurt a knee. He needed surgery 
and missed the entire prescason.

Anthony Spencer might have 
the cashiest spot in the Dallas 
Cowboys' lineup.

As the outside linebacker op
posite reigning NFI. sacks leader 
DcMaivus Ware. Spencer has the

Spencer's goal is to make teams 
worry about him almost as much

"Teams are going to be focused

that in "07 the 
Cowboys spent 
their top pick on 
Spencer, another 
college defensive 
end.

That year, Greg 
Ellis was Dallas' 
iiKumbent at 
the "other" OLB 
spot and he didn't 
like the idea of a rookie coining 
in to take his job. Ellis was so 
motivated that he had his best 
season, going to the Pro Bowl

plus two of the first three games. 
A hamstring problem cost him 
two more games. He never got 
the starting job back, finishing

the season with only I 1/2 
sacks. 18 M2 behind Ware for 
the team lead.

Now SpcfKer is going into 
his third year. He's healthy, 
expenenced and faces no 
c'ompetition; Ellis was released 
this summer. It’s lime for the 
Cowboys to see if No. 93 can 
be anywhere as good as No.
94.

"He's a tremeiKlously good 
athlete." said coach Wade Phil
lips. who also is the defensive 
coordinator. "He has all the at
tributes you need to be a good 
player.... Spencer has looked 
good in the running game. We 
knew he would. I think he is 
getting better and better pass
ing game-wise. He is a natural 
pass iiisher. Staying healthy 
and having the opportunity is 
the biggest thing for him."

At 6-foot-3,256 pounds. 
Spencer is the perfect size for 
his role, with good speed to 
match. After 28 games of ex
perience. and hours upon hours 
of film study, meetings and 
practices alongside Ware and 
Ellis. Spencer has long since 
shed the robotic feel o f being 
an out-of-position defensive

"1 definitely feel like a linebacker 
nowadays." he said.

It's also important to note that 
Spencer has played a lot. albeit 
mostly against the run. He was bet
ter at it than Ellis and that enabled 
the veteran to remain fresh to rush 
the quarterback. So Spencer didn't 
get many chances for sacks.

He knows that's about to change.
"I'm just elated about the whole 

situation." he said. "This position 
that they put me in. it's something 
that I’ve wanted since I've been 
here. So Tm more focused than I 
was before just because I know that 
everyone is going to be count
ing on m e. Tve got to get my job 
done."

Ware said the only thing Spencer 
has to prove is that he can handle 
playing full games over a full sea
son. That's no knock considering 
it's something he's never had the 
chance to do.

Otherwise, Spencer has Ware's 
full support, which might be the 
biggest thing he has going for him.

"Me and Spencer watch each 
other." Ware said. "We're both 
young guys. Fll tell Spencer what 
he's doing wrong and what he has 
to improve on and he'll tell m e ....
I don't have to worry about him at 
all."

Aaron says release 104 drug names
Hank Aaron wants to shine 

some more light on baseball's 
steroid era.

The former home run king

s

anonymous and is now under 
court seal, but big names have 
continued to leak out.

"I wish for once and forever 
that we could 
come out and

names, name 
them all and 
get it over and 
let baseball 
go on," Aaron 
said. "I don't 
know how 
they keep 
leaking out. I 
just wish that 
they would 
name them all 
and gel it over 
with."

Aaron also 
wanted to 
make a few 
other things 
clear.

No, he has 
not spoken 
with commis
sioner Bud

to die?" Aaron said. "I think 
the thing that bothers me is 
that he is missing out on a lot 
of things. He made a mistake.
I don't know what else can be 
done, or what else can be said. 
I just think at some point he 
needs to start enjoying being a 
Hall of Famer."

Aaron spoke to the AP 
before a banquet for the 17th 
Annual RBI World Series.
The program is designed to in
crease participation and inter
est in baseball for youths and 
minorities - one o f the primary 
issues Aaron is woiicing on.

With the number o f blacks 
in the majors dwindling in the 
past few decades, Aaron said 
MLB - and everyone - could 
do more to curb the numbers.

"You always think that a

program needs to do more, no 
question about it. if you have 
the funds," Aaron said. "We all 
need to do more. I think we all 
need to do more to help."

However, since steroids have 
come become one of baseball's 
biggest problems, the thought 
that the game is still tainted 
doesn't sit well with Aaron, 
who held the home run record 
with 755 until Barry Bonds 
broke it.

Neither does the fact that 
some o f baseball’s biggest 
names - including a New York 
Times report last week that 
identified Boston slugger David 
Ortiz and former teammate 
Manny Ramirez - continue 
to pop up on what has simply 
become known as "the list."

There were no penalties

for a positive test in 2003 - 
the anonymous tests were 
conducted to determine if 
it was necessary to impose 
mandatory random drug test
ing across the major leagues 
in 2004. But federal agents 
seized the results as pan of 
the BALCO investigation. 
The players’ union has argued 
the search was illegal, and 
the case is currently before 
the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

At the event in Palm Beach 
Gardens on TXiesday night. Aaron 
said he often delivers a message 
to kids about getting involved in 
baseball but also about staying 
out o f trouble. He thought the 
same message could apply to 
some major leaguers.

"I tell them you may not be 
able to hit 700 home runs, but 
you need to do the right things," 
Aaron said. "There's no shortcuts 
in life. Everything is going to 
catch up."

T T "  I
favors releasing the full list o f 
players who tested positive for 
performance-enhancing drugs 
m 2003.

In a wide-ranging interview 
Tuesday night with The Associ
ated Press, the Hall of Famer 
said releasing the list would 
help Major League Baseball 
get past its drug stigma. The 
list was supposed to remain
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Selig about banned Pete Rose 
being reinstated in baseball. But 
he does think it's time Rose, the 
career hits leader, be reinstated 
and voted into the Hall of Fame.

Rose agreed to a lifetime ban 
from baseball in 1989 after an 
investigation concluded he bet 
on the Cincinnati Reds to win 
while he was manager of the 
team.

"How long does a person have

Fiestas Del Llano Inc., is now 
accepting applications for 

Miss Hispanic Lubbock
Single women o f Hispanic or Latin decent, between 

the ages o f 17 through 24-years-old and are currently 
seniors in high school or enrolled in a college or 

university, are invited to experience an opportunity of 
a lifetime. The 2009 pageant production will be held 
Thursday, September 17,2009 at the Lubbock Me
morial Civic Center Theater. Interested individuals 
can request the guidelines and an online application 
at www.fiestasdelllano.oig or emailing or calling the 

Pageant Director. Participants will be required to sub
mit their completed applications and a $150 entry fee 

by August 1,2009. Applicants will be contacted to 
confirm entry and information regarding the manda
tory contestant orientation, to be held in August. For 

more information, please call Zenaida Aguero-Reyes, 
Pageant Chair/ Director, at (806) 252-2828 or email 

at rey24@ sbcglobalnet

MANTENGASEASALVO 
MANTENGASE LEJOS 
MANTENGASEVIVO

En Xcel Energy, la seguridad es nuestra priorldad principal. 
Entonces, mantdngase usted y a sus equipos al menos a 
10 pies de distancia de los cables de alta tensidn en todo 

momento. Tampoco intente podar drboles ni limpiar las 
canaletas cerca de los cables de alta tensidn. Hay una regia 

en lo que respecta a los cables de alta tensidn: El linico 
contacto seguro es el que no se produce.

Si ve un cable colgando bajo o en el suelo. 
Name al 1-800-895-1999 de inmediato. 
En caso de emergencia, Name al 9-1-1.

@  Xcel Energy*
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El esquelelo parece resistente 
y duradero por eso es diffcil 
creer que el hueso es un tejido 
viviente, que se forma y re
forma constantemente durante 
el crecimiento, lesiones y otros 
factores. El 
hueso se 
moldea y 
fortalece con
stantemente 
segun sea 
necesario.

Hasta alre- 
dedor de los 
30 anos de 
edad, factores 
variables
favonecen la ^  
formacidn 
del hueso.
Cuando el
hueso se moldea, el calcio, el 
mineral principal almacenado 
en el hueso, es extraido del 
flujo sanguineo para formar un 
hueso nuevo, razdn por la cual 
ingerir calcio debidamente es 
importante. La vitamina D tam- 
bi^n desempena una funcidn 
importante para ayudar a que el 
cuerpo absorba el calcio.

Los cambios fisicos y los 
cambios en la dieta y el estilo 
de vida que suceden con la 
edad pueden afectar la salud 
del esqueleto, haciendo mds 
propensas las quebraduras. Por 
ejemplo, la falta de calcio y 
vitamina D . la inactividad y el 
uso de tabaco pueden afectar la 
densidad 6sea.

Las articulaciones tambi^n 
se ven afectadas con la edad.
El cartflago suave que cubre 
los extremes del hueso se hace 
mds fino. La produccidn de 
sulfato de glucosamina, un 
componente natural producido 
por el cuerpo que ayuda a am- 
ortiguar el cartilage, tambi^n 
disminuye con la edad.

"Mantener los huesos 
saludables es importante para 
todas las edades". comenta el 
doctor Luigi Gratton,.M £). 
"Pero, la cantidad adecuada de

calcio y vitamina D es impor
tante durante toda la vida y 
muchos adultos no consumen 
suheientes nutrientes en forma 
regular para cubrir las deficien-

Boosting Hispanic enrollm ent increasingly  
urgent, Texas officials say
Poverty, lack of health insurance, other social ills complicate the challenge.

La mejor opcidn para la gente 
joven es ingerir de tres a cuatro 
porciones de productos Meteos 
al dia durante el periodo de 
mayor desarroUo de los huesos. 
El calcio debe mantenerse alto 
durante la edad adulta, pero 
muchas personas no consumen 
lo suficiente. El suplementar 
con un producto como Herbal- 
ife Xtra-CaLE Advanced, que 
proporciona calcio y 100% del 
valor diario de la vitamina D, 
cumple con esta dehciencia.

Las aclividades como caminar 
o correr, ademds de ejerci- 
cios para desarrollar la fuerza 
muscular, tambi^n ayudan 
a desarrollar y mantener los 
huesos saludables. Los muscu- 
los fuertes ayudan a absorber 
algunas de las presiones que 
sufiren las articulaciones a causa 
de las actividades diarias.

Los productos como Herbal- 
ifeE  Joint Support Advanced 
ayudan a complementar la pro- 
duccidn natural de glucosamina 
del cuerpo y a apoyar la salud 
de las articulaciones.

Estar activo, comer bien y 
tomar suplementos cuando se 
necesitan. le brindardn la mejor 
posibilidad de mantener la salud 
de su esqueleto.

Hispaiuc enrollment at col
leges and universities in Texas 
would need to almost double 
by 2015 to meet the state's 
higher education goals — a 
daunting challenge in light o f 
high dropout rates, poverty 
and other problems facing the 
fastest-growing segment o f the 
population.

That is perhaps the most 
troubling conclusion o f a new 
report by the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board 
on progress toward goals ad
opted by the state in 2000.

The coordinating board has 
long considered lagging His
panic enrollment and gradu
ation rates a major problem. 
But the staff-generated report, 
which board members ap
proved at a meeting Thursday, 
sought to convey a new sense 
o f urgency.

"Texas is not one o f the high
est-achieving states in terms of 
overall education attainment," 
said Higher Education C om 
missioner Raymond Paredes. 
"And Hispanics are the lowest- 
achieving of the three major 
ethnic groups in Texas.

"There's a growing aware
ness that unless we signifi
cantly improve Latino edu
cational attainment, Texas is 
going to decline even further 
in its educational attainment 
compared to other states and 
... in its capacity for economic 
development and economic 
competitiveness," he said.

Officials pledged to address 
Hispanic achievement as well 
as shortfalls in technology- 
related degrees, research fiind- 
ing and other benchmarks in 
"Closing the G aps by 2015," 
the state's set o f goals for

higher educa
tion. One o f the 
goals is to have 
5.7 percent of 
each major eth
nic and racial 
group in the 
slate to enroll in 
college.

The report 
found that 
Hispanic enroll
ment has grown 
at a faster clip 
than that of 
African Ameri
cans or whites, 
with 129,484 
students added 
to coDege rolls 
since 2000. ^
for a total of 
366,878 Latino 
students last year, the most 
recent figures available. But 
enrollment would need to rise 
an additional 309,222 by 2015 
to constitute 5.7 percent o f that 
population.

"Too few Hispanic students 
graduate from high school," 
the report said, noting that 
only 54.2 percent o f Hispanic 
seventh-graders in 1995 went 
on to graduate from a Texas 
public high school, compared 
with 61.3 percent o f all stu
dents.

W hat's m ore, 59 p>ercent of 
Hispanics w ho graduated from 
high school last year were 
eligible for the federal free- or 
reduced-price lunch program 
because o f income. In contrast, 
46 percent o f African Ameri
can graduates and 12 percent 
o f white graduates were from 
low-income families. Low- 
income students are much less 
likely to enroll in postsecond

ary education and tend to be 
less prepared.

On a more positive note, the 
report said 5.4 percent o f Tex
ans were enrolled in public and 
private institutions o f higher 
learning last year, up from 5 
percent in 2000. The propor
tion o f African Americans was 
the highest, at 5.6 percent.

A leading researcher of 
Hispanic educational achieve
ment warned the board that 
it would be difficult to make 
sweeping improvements with
out addressing poverty, health 
insurance, a high proportion 
o f unwed mothers and educa
tional shortcomings that start 
early in life.

"Latino youth begin kinder
garten far behind their peere," 
said Patricia G^ndara, a UCLA 
professor o f education. "Latino 
students require more invest
ment by the state."

Texas’ spending on kinder
garten-12th grade education

' ' n

ranks 42nd in the nation, said 
G ^ d a ra , who is co-author of 
"The Latino Education Crisis: 
The Consequences o f Failed 
Social Policies."

"We need to do a better job 
o f making sure that the leader
ship o f Texas recognizes that 
educational attainment occurs 
within a broader socio-eco
nomic context and that those 
socio-economic contextual 
factors have to be addressed in 
order for us to achieve our edu
cational goals," Paredes said.

"Unhealthy children don’t 
learn as well as healthy chil
dren do . Children who don't 
have health insurance and 
consequently can't get glasses 
and can't see well don't learn 
as well as children that do," he 
said. "We have to recognize 
that, yes, this will require in
vestments. But the investments 
more than pay off in terms of 
economic benefits and overall 
quality-of-life factors."

Diabetes on the rise among Hispanics
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Diabetes is becoming more 
and more prevalent in His
panic populations in the United 
States, according to 2008 statis
tics firom the National Institutes 
o f Health.

This trend has serious health 
implications because of the in
creased prevalence, the greater 
number of risk factors and the 
greater incidence of complica
tions. In general. Hispanics 
are diagnosed with diabetes 
at twice the rate o f Caucasian 
Americans, and about 7 percent 
have undiagnosed diabetes.

More than 10 percent of 
Hispanics in the United States 
older than 20 have been diag
nosed with diabetes, according 
to the NTH. Among Hispanics, 
diabetes prevalence rates are 
8.2 percent for Cubans, 11.9 
percent for Mexican Americans 
and 12.6 percent for Puerto

One of the most common 
questions people with diabetes 
ask is "Can we eat sugar?" The 
answer is "yes". but in modera
tion. The recommended diet 
for p)eople with diabetes has 
changed in the past decade. 
Diabetics now learn about and 
can enjoy less restrictive diets. 
Diabetes experts say that dia
betics can include sugar as part 
of the carbohydrates allotted in 
their overall diets.

However, diabetic diets

still need to be personalized. 
Patients with diabetes need to 
consider their medication, age, 
height, weight, blood sugar 
levels, physical activity and 
carbohydrate intake recom
mendations as they plan their 
diets.

One way to continue enjoy
ing "sweet" foods is to include 
non-nutritive sweeteners in the 
diet, but the role o f these in
gredients often is not well un
derstood by consumers. "My 
clients often have questions 
about aspartame safety and

other non-nutritive 
. sweeteners," says
M  Ximena Jimenez, a
^  spokesperson for the
•I American Dietetic
'  Association. "I reas

sure them that while 
there is an unusual 
amount of misinfor
mation on the Inter
net about aspartame, 
it probably is one of 
the most thoroughly 
researched food 
ingredients available 
today and it is ap- 
proved by the FDA."

“  Aspartame con
tains almost no calo

ries compared to regular sugar 
and is a very simple ingredient 
that breaks down to two amino 
acids and a small amount of 
methanol. Each o f these compo
nents is also found naturally in 
common foods, including meats 
and dairy products, fruits and 
vegetables. (For more informa
tion, visit http://www.aboutas- 
partame.comyprofessional/ 
index.asp.)

The American Diabetes 
Association stands behind the 
safety of low-calorie sweeteners 
including aspartame, sucralose.

"ace K," saccharin and "reb 
A." You’ll find these in many 
food products such as diet soda, 
baked products, light yogurt 
and sugarless candy. These 
sweeteners, which are only 
needed in tiny amounts, can 
reduce or replace sugars and 
calories in foods and beverages, 
offering people with diabetes 
greater variety and flexibility 
with their total carbohydrate

intake. People with diabetes are 
more likely to comply with a 
healthful meal plan when they 
are able to eat foods that they 
enjoy.

With governments and leading 
health care organizations around 
the world encouraging eveiyone 
to reduce the amount of sugar 
consumed, the role o f low- 
calorie sweeteners in diets likely 
will be increasingly important.
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